
X IIomarkal'lt Kaco.

Smith Hurler, uv:r six fet taU hut
v . only ninety poauJs, I n

udj yuaii Phillip-- , wcigai- -, :)
rifjut.ie, race:i at Hurletcn rcc --- .

thill;? won an I thereby asto-i-- jl

tcme'cf the rpectators who parte!
rrith their loose cash ia tho Uria be-li-

that the tall tain man was a ear
winner. San Francisco Chronicle.

Fifty-fou- r rnemberB cf the new

House cf Commons, abont one ia
twelve, hare written tooke.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
Wih local plications, a? thev c tnt rerich
to seat of iiij diM.a.?. C .rrh is a r

dfe-v.e- . end ia ord-- v t 'J curt
It J"i mu:-.- t take mterna.1 rfrr-eui- . iln.i
rai.tr rh fare is t.ikcn "ft

blood a.:;d:ri'icr-urJ.v.- ! i
Ot-t-r- i it not a it.'-i:- -! e. I

rei' b r.r.e of tl. j best v!.s.cirn ;r. :..s

'OU'i rf ir a. fid i . reg r prefer i;;::. .

It is ro:npo-- o? the i.t-n- lories known, en-bir.t--

wn.h the bt tlwl i nr. tic:. rtir.:r
itrtivon tf;' rr.v.rrsn He T'!
combination cf the two ir.Krir.ts is vr,.,t
produce oh wo-.d- er u! re- v.lts ir. cuncs

EBud f r trF.tini'.i.Uis. Ifc.
F. J. ''nzNKr A- - o., Prop?-- Tol-d-o, O.

E'jH b DrusuV.3, rue 75c.

When Nature

reMs assistance it 1S37 lvs bet to renderit
proinjitiy.bnt or.e ould ievsmbe r touic evea

the, rnc-;:'- perfect rcmdi only when needed.
Tie brst aad most s mpl ar.d gentle remedy ii
tLeKjiapof Fr;- manufactured by tLe Call
fornia Flj yrap Co.

SicJl Headache A Positive ari l
Cure.

There are t.hon?.or.d3 rf pnf.p'.u "hf suffer
dailv ith I !..-c-- u-- d t'hes
rr;o--tl- ot ; ; and an- cau'.c- i

from :T:1 r'i'ir i vi.eve I iO!;". t!on find
voar '.:!'. f. u.ippea.-- . 1 vnes v

U 1: ii.'.dv - f pein: f i f 11 kinds of
I'l'.i-.'n- 0 tL: t t.-- . v I.,

take, !:; tivf in its It u r tails t
'U'-- I'ri'-e- .V)cjnti it br?tJ' For tals by

ail druggists.

"I llHro TilU r.irlter' fiinjer Tenlo
and b.' lew in it.-- ' a ia thr, and si will
you when y-- kiio-- jk rtVff.Uzing properties.

Mr. Window's Soothing Hyrnp fOT f hildrerj
K)ftri t)i rediif' inriommi.

Joa, allays pain.tures wind colic. --'jc. a bcttle.
T'Ico'k I'un; a vori1rfu C';'it:h m' die inc.

W. I'icKKfiT, Van Si kn und BlaLe
Ave5.., I'.ixoV.lyn. Y., Ott. 3,

ITS i.oppf d free bv rr. KriNr.'rt Cheat
?r.!(vr Ht ni':a. Ko fit a'l-- iir-- t d;iv-- use.
Miirv V i; ( iirc. Ti 'Mti-i- - ,'irnl ?r:.t.i l.il l)t-tl- e

frr. 1);-- . Ki'"". ':i Aroli St., l hila.. To.

,)nst How ii It is i the Question.
Tt rnouyh to !:n ) that, 1 1 i n dTroi in t.il:'--

ord corn.u:td a ;ro.it n:!i;f it i,. l":. Uru- -

IfftfflVied .vit.lis-'irt- u , Dr. i:r,p.
ion's Fvo v. :.t r. Driiiii.-ts'iellu-t 1'cr b ittlo

Your Hnppines
Dopriils upon h
Lealtliy body and
a contested mini

Your Health
Is seriously in danger
i:r.! s3 your Mocd U
t 1, red nn pure.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho ono True P.io-- l rurlfier
IVoaiii:.'iitl y in t:.e rubll; Eye.

Rood's r;-- -

if
You

To forget the name,
just ask for the best
Self-Raisi- ng Buck-
wheat.

YOU
WILL GET

a Of course.
11 V

'HI W "ID 'I MIS xjTn
N, TETTERINE

lh OMV t'S'.r.'-- i J n lfjrr t f.'i tno i yf, c' t .::.,T tvt. C i.g.: n.u.:! r vlp!l j.ch.
i n fn. i lean.Gr. ip.1 h. h (hv,-- . tias- -

r ft-.- n ! I r.i llf r.r ,!In h.!t !t 1 CHfP. Stni fi.e. ia
M '." er t.) J. T.

r iTnna, i.i. , for on b.'i,
dr-- ti t J u't kr it.

AM) tSchool of Sliortlinuclri;rT.!ott boV nin-- A.ian l)annt frua tij of
ctrir.g. Ba m- - npr-- . -- f curr nof aai

fld'. u tJ. Jnt for hMiiJnnio.)i it
Doari chvap. R. 11. Ura tv.d to Aug Jtl.

ARE YOU A DEMOCRAT!
I resident 1 Year.

Y.-- !.! al l aiUlc.Tilr! In THF CM'' 130' HKoNhLE ri rr..t Cenn-era-i-c (..,....-O- f
the w cm, l aily ;t jht j car. ...

fc?r:pn ti r if tS:n cn- - jf si iL'- - ra".v
.?"!' 8"- -s fro. IDT. CHKONKLK. itri-U'--

W.lSll!!lfcU.l H., Ll.lw,-..- i 1.5

SAW MILLS CORN AND

water wnco'S and Hav Presses.
' ; A'Ila.--llLfj

WHY I AM AW A. P. A.
. - ,j.i.... .'lr.finf. 'j jn'-- i

,
K r, N V ah i .p. ar.

l Sn !:!

5

CliMiIoite, X. C.
aad TyiKTltir.t-- . The

': Bu.:u.-.sccl..i.- t Li tL- - S.v.;:h
. try . jr)in- - th-.- ' ttirn. Actual

J. K. HUDtU-V- . l'lirn ir

i- -t aiR h.iv a.1 list

HIS EYES ARE ON US

"ALL HEAVEN LOOKING O.V

YTas the SoLJect of Eloquent Rev. Dr.
Talraapje's Sermon on Sunday.

Tn ur ?t of Dr. Talma.?'" Mnlfl
mon In Wasbtneton wa: "All HeaTen
Lookfn? On." th txt ge":v?te4 belc ta

s pa33a fron Hebrew xit.. Ij "S
Intrwi also ae romria.'I abcutwlthso
prat a cloud of wtnAJ;:fta.,,

In th'( mv OBeain? sermon In thNaHonal
rar-ital- l dvt ron hartl;t Christian salufa-tor- ..

Ibthln" rnvelf cf th prlrllea ot
emti'lfnsr in this h!sfor, church, uo Ion? pr-ld- d

ovr by one of th most rerjaarfcabl
wn of th renfurr. Th"re are plenty of
pool ministers bH Dr. SanrterUai. bat I
do not kno of any raaa ex v?pt himself with
enouifh brain to hav stood si'ic.essfally and
tHum-Vmtl- v fortv-thr- ? rears la thl? eoa-sr.'- cu

r,u:,it. Lonct distant be the vaar
h"n tmt cosrf! che?tain shall tsut down

the fi'ver tri"-r;- t with whleh ha
Ynn marshalf-- th Jio;t3 of Israel or
Fhe-th- the S'vori wtth which he has
f.tni-'- pxiih i!?hty b!owj for Ool anl
rhteonanr.sa. i comto von with th eame
fo?nM that h hm rsrea?h!d and to loin on
in all kin's o' work for making tha world

anl I hooa to you all ta vourcwa
hom3 aH nnvo yon all come anl km me,
bu- don't aU coTiiaton'?e. Andwlthont any
preliT.tnqrv as to what I pronos
l. do I beein hrart'1 now to cheeryoil with
fr thought that all haven Is svmDathett-ca'l- v

lookincr on. "Seein? we also ar com
r.Rscod about with so great a cloud c! wtt- -

Crchna th .Vnn hy th Ionf CahIs DaS,
or tr:r'-.i!2- h thi Mont Cen's tunnel, yon are
in a hour not down at Verona, Italv,
imUnaf-'- niinutea beeln examlnlnc; one
of 1h rTaniea'- rulna in th worldthe
a"r.rhitheatr, The whole but'.dinc sweeps

""nnd you in a eircle. Toa stand In
the arena whra the eonribat nee
fAiiThtor tbe rac run. and nn a'l bMa the
S"niq r! tier a'ove tlruritll ven eountforrv

or pallpr!1? a I shall lee fit
to oal! them In which sat the penatOM,
th kinc and th eiIted sneeta- -
tor. Atfhejii'leo r,f the arna and nnler
thA pa'lerieq nrA th enes In whlh th Hon
an1 ti 71-- are kot without food until,
frer.fciel with hnneerand thlrt.ihev are let
ont tmon pome rocr victim, who. with hli
Fworl and rv'on?. tg condemned to meet
the. I think that Paul himself one stood
In enr-- a piaeo. and that U cot f.nlv
flcnraMvr-lr- . but lito-el- 'r. thut he ha I
''Mtcbt with beat at Efhesua."

Th ca'a dav ha come. . From all the
v.rld th noop' are rcurln? 1no
Vmna. Tpd, women and ehilrrn,

r.rRtnrs and pratr,r3. crRt men and
f.mil, ho"e.anflg unoQ thousands com(
rtnttl tha flr;t ?alWv Is 'all. and the
r"on-l- , the thirl. th fourth, the fifth
a'l the wav un ro the twenMth, aM the
way uo to tbe th'Hieth, all thn wav no
it te. or(i-th- . F.rerv plaee is filled.
Immeneifv cf au'llfnce swerln!j the
prpat elrelo. Hilenee The time for the
contest hno com. Homan olelal lead
forth thh T'?ttm Into the arn. Let him eet
hU swoe, with flni er'n. Into hi r'lzht
hand. Tlie 25.nof) sit hroalh'ewlv watehin?.
I Vonr the 'oor at th aide, of the arena
creak rmen. Out rilnnea th half pfatwd
Hon. hti trn?ne athfrt for Moo 1. and with
n roar that brines all Ihe callerle to their
feet he rushes aiaint the sword of the com-
batant. Do you know how 'tronor a stroke
a man will itvike when hi lif denends
nr.nn the frt thruit of hie b1ad? The
wild henst, lame and hle 'in?. ltnks baak
towar 1 ihe side of thi arena. Then, ral'v-In- cr

his ho comes tsn with
ferer eve and more terrlb'A roar than ever,
enV to vo dr'vn back with a fatal wound,
wMle the comha'ant come la with stroke
n'tr irok. untti he montr u dead at hi
fre and the 25,000 neople clan their handa
and utter a shout that makes the citv trem-b- l.

Rotrtflrieq the auflienca came to eee a
rae, to see elarKa'ors flht eaih
ohcr. until Ihe noor.le. pomrjalonate for
tVia a"n. turned thrthumbs un as nn al

that t'na ranouihed be snared, and
fo'netimes f ha combat was w?th wild bear.ts.

To en nmr.hiiheatrial audience Paul
Tvh'n ho prv. "Vfn nr comnased about

Avlth so treat a clov.d of witnesses."
The 'act 1?. that "very Christian man ha

a Hon to fl .h, Youra la a bad temper.
The sratea of the arena have Veen opened,
and this ti"er has come out to destroy your
pond. It ha lacerated you with many a
wounl. You have reei thrown ny it time
and asaln. but fa the strns;tb of God you
have arisen to drive It back. I verilv "be-
lieve you will conquer. I think that 'the
fomntatian ii crottini? weaker and weaker.
You h ive eiv.m It so many wounds that the
prosnect is that it will die. and you shall be
victor, throuflrh Christ. Couraee, brotherl
Do not let tho san is of tho arena drink Iho
Mood o' your soul!

Yonr Hon is the nasston for atronjj drink.
You mav havo contended aeain&tlt twenty
years, but it is stron of body and thirsty of
trincru". You havu triol to fl?ht It tia"'c
with broken bnttle or empty wine flask.

av, that 's not the weapon! With one hor-libl- o

roar he will selzo thea by tho throat
nnd rend th"o limb from limb. Take this
wHron. sharp an I ken reach un and tret
it from Oo l'a armory. Th sword of the
Soirit. Ylththa thoa raaye?t drive htm
back and eonouer!

IJut why sp:3ir.v when everv man au 1 wo-
rn t.i ha'a lion to flcrht? If there bo one
hero who has no Vifsuins? sin, let him sneak
cn for him have I offend Ad. If you have
uot fotu'at the lion, it is becauao you hivs
let the Hon ett you u-- . This verv moment
the coctet cos on The Tralaa celabration,
v.rhar. 10.011 fourht and U,"Q1
wild beasts were slain, wa not so terrine a
srrujrc'rt as that whloh at this moment eroes
on in many a soul. Ti:ar-eoT:b- wt forth
llf. o! the bly; this i3 forth life of the
soul. That was ith wild beaa'a from tho
Jun5l; this is with the roarin lion of hall.

Mm think, whea they contend against
an evil habit, that thay haV to fl?ht it all
alone. No! They stand 1a the center of an
Immense circle of sympathv. Paul had en
recittrc; the name?; of Ab'd. Enoch. Noah,
Abraham, Sarah, Isaac, Joseph, Gideon and
Barak and then say?, "Boln? compassed
about with so creat a cloud of witnesses."

Bo'o.e I set through I will show you that
you fichtin nn arena around which oir:! in
palieri-- s above each other, all the kindling
eyes and all the sympathetio heart of thi
ncc?, nr. 1 at every victory cainei th?re
comes. iown tho thun 'erinj applause of a
pn at multitude no :nan can nunibar. "Be-In- ?

compassed abcut witli so great a cloud of
witnef-se?.-

On tha first elevation of the auoleatamphl-theiite- r,

ca the day of a celebration, sat
Tlberin;, or Augustus, cr the reiirrdn? kin,?.
&o la th icreat arena of spectators that
watoh our struwvles. an 1 ia the tlrst divino
pallory, ss I shall call it, sits our Kin?, one
Jesua. Oa Uoa i are manvcrowu! Tn
Korean empt-ro- trDi his place py cold blcol 1

but our Kin; hAta" come to His
pla:e by th-- broken hearts ha'ed, and the

wiped away, and tho souls rcd?emj.
Th) KoiUKn emperor eat, with folded
Hrms, indiffereu' as to whether the sworls-k&- d

cr the lion beat, but our Kin?'? sympa-
thies are all with us. Nay, unheard of

f see TTlm ''own from tiersl Wv iuto the arena to help us in the flv,;,
fdioutln?. un il a'l up m 1 down His vo" 1?"

beard: 'Fearno'! I will h"ip thee! I will
strenr'Va thee by the right haul cf My
rower!''

"""hey cave to the wen In the arena, in tha
oMn food to thicken thlr blood, so
that it would flow slowly, and that for 'a
loncer time the reople tnieht srloat overthe
bene. But our Kirn? has no rasure in on

for we aw hone o' H's tone, rleia
of His fieih, bleed of His blood.

Once, in the ancient amphitheater, a He
wi:h erne paw eauht the combstant's swoM
and with the ether paw cau2ht his shiell
The trnn took h' Vnl' frim his clrdle andw the .esst. The Vine, sitting in the ea'-ler-

saidi "That aa net fair. The
raut be slain by a sword." Other Honj
w- - tnrnei ont, an I the poor
f'"'. Yoa cry, 'hame. ahamer atsnch meanness. Bat the Kac. in tV'ee. 3 on- - broth, and Ha will m that we
have fp.lr n'av. He will forbid the nihilont cf mo Hons than we en mMt. He
will not suferri to be temptel aMveth"t
TreareaM- - Thant Ool! The Tvn r is latnpa"erv! H;vm on ns. rTahartIs with n. Hi hand will dMver u.nvsd all they wha put their trust laHi

T look asaln, anl I seethe aneltfl eallerv
There thev arth anel that swun? the
sword at the state ot Eden, the same that
Ez-kl- el saw ur.ho! Hntf the throne cf Go!
and from which I look away, for the ideal

flcr 1 Inn Arable. nre are the euarilJan J

anselj. That one wa'cfced a th't
TTOtecfed a ehlM:'tVat cneha br-- ralL j

Ins a soul out f temptation! AU thoe are i

Tres;n?evj of ltht TbO" rl rov t oan- - j

Ish armaia rn the rock. This tarnel Sen-- J

ras'neflb'a Hvln? he.st Into a kar cf
J95.C0") er.rnsel Th-;- e yond"r Caite
be Christmas car5l ovr Bedble. j

Jem tintil the ehatt awoke thi
6haohrd.. These, at creation, stood ta the j

haleonv of heaven and serenaded tha new. j

born worll wrannel In swad'Hlnsr clothe cf I

Hsht. andthre, hoHer r.nl mlzhter than
all. I Miohal. the arcinTol. Toeommand
an earthls? host eive dlm'.tv. b it th'3 one 1;
leader of the 20. chariot of Grid anl of
the ten thonsanl times ten thousand anare'a.
I th'nk Gol dve command to the arh-anse- l.

anl the arfhanael to the Beranhfn,
and the sraphla to the cherablm. until all j

the Iowr orders of havn hear the ecm- - j

rnand anl co forth on the M?h behest
Vow brlni? on your Hons! Who c.n fear?

All the sop?tator in te ans!!'' ca'lery are
onr frlns. "He sha'l cve HI an?M j

eharjre ocer the to keep thee In a'l thy
way. They shall bear thee up In their
hands. lt 'tbr.u dah thy foot against a
etone. Thoneh shalt treat unon the Hon
nnd eddr; the yonnz Hon and ths dragon
Ehalt thon tramnle nn lerfoot."

Though th arAnberowdd with temnta-tio-n.

we sha'l. wPh the an Tell help, strike
tham down in the name of our (Tod and lean
on thdr fallen carea! Oh. bendln
tronof n1ht, an?eHa face? and swift
wines and Hahtn'uT foot. I ha!l you to-la-y

from the dnt and etimcre of the arena !

I look aeain. and I se the cillery of the
pronhets an-- anost'eg. Who are those michy
on uo yonder? Hosa ani JTomlah. and
Daniel an i Isaiah and Paul and Peter and
John and James. There Elts Noh. waiting
for all the world to come into tha ark. and
Moses, wattle? till thA last Tied d!.
vide, and Jeremiah, witlnar for the Jew to
return, end John of the Ajwilvri. waiting
for the swearic? of the anared that time shaU
b no 'oncrer. Glorious snirits! Ye were
howled at vawere etoned: ye wera snlt
noon! Thy liave been In the flight then
selves, and thev are a'l with n. Dan'el
know all p.hont Hons. Paul fousht with
bessts at "Gnhesug.

In the ane'ent amnhltheatre the p'orie
pot eo excltf d that thev won.ld hut fro-- a

the cilleries o tb mn ia the arena: "titaffaln!" "Forward!" "One mor stroke!"
"Look out!" "Fallback!" "Hura! Hur?:"
So In that caHery. rroohetlo anl anstolic,
they cannct ken thJr neace. Daniel cries
out: "Thy God will deliver thee from the

muth of the Hons!" David rclaim. "He
Will notsuffT thv foot to h movd!' Ij-.l- h

call out: "Foarnot! Tarn with tho-- ! Tie
Cot dlsmaved'" Panl eTeli'ms; "Tictorv
through our Lord Je9us Christ!" Thar
throatrof Dropht and arosfle cannot keen
B'ill. Thev rc.a're the welkin rln? with
aboutinir and halleluiahs.

I look a?ain and I see the crallerv of the
rnartvrs. Who 1 'hat? Hu-'- Latimer, nnr
nontjhl He would not apoloorlse for the

truth nreaahed. and so be dial, the nlcrV
before swlnarinsr from the bedr.ost in perct
plea at the thnusrht ' emancipation. Who
ar that armv of Thev are h
Thehao leirlon who died for tlw faith. H---

is a larffer host In ma,?"in'mt arrav
000 who perished for Christ In tha nerso.
eutton f D'odetlan. Yonder ts a famllv
proup F1le1taa, of Rome, and her chil-
dren. While thev wer dvlns for the faHh
she stood nooura?!n? them. One son wa
whlnped to death by thorns, another wa
flnnsr from a rock, another was beheaded.
At last the mother beaame aroartvr. There
they are, tosrthnr a 'amllv jrouo In heav-
en! Yonder 13 John Bra1frrd. who said in
the Are, "Wo shall hav a merry unrer with
the Lord Yonder Is Hnrv Voes,
who exclaimed aa he died. "If 'I had
ten heads they should all fall off
for Christ." The great thron? of the
martyrs! They had hot lead poured down
their throats, horses wre fastened to their
hands and otVr horses to thsir feet, and
thus they wer pulled aoart. Thev had their
tonomes pulled out by redhot pinchers; tbey
were sewed ud in th skins 0f animals and
then thrown to the dogs; thev were daubed
with combustibles and set on iflre! If all the
martyrs' etakes that hive been kindled
could ba set at proper distances, they
would make the raidu!ht all the world
over bright a noonday! And cow they
Eit yonder in the martyrs' erallery. For thetu
the flr.j of persecution have srohe out. Tha
eworda are sheathg i and the mob hushed.
Now they watch us with an all observing
sympathy, Thev know a'l the pain, all tha
hardship, all th9 , all the injtistlca,
all the privation. Tney cannot keep still.
They cryj "Oourasre! The Ure will not con-
sume. The floods cannot drown. The lions
cannot devour! Courage, down there in tha
arena!"

What, are they all looking? This nifht
we answer back tho salutation they give and
cry, "Hail, sons and daubsters of tho fire!"

1 look a:;ata, and I si naother gallery, j

that of eminent Christleing. What strikes t

me strangely is the mixincfin companionship j

of thoso who on earth could not ajjreo. Thero j

I seo Martin Luther, and beside him a Roman j

Catholic who looked beyond the supersti- -'
lions of his church and is saved. There i

Is Albert Barnes and around him tha presby-
tery which tried him for heterodoxy!
Yonder is Lyman Beeeuur and ihe hurcii
court that denounced him! Stranger thaa
all, there aro John Calvin and James

Who would have thought they
would sit so lovimjiy together? There nro
George Whiteneld stnd the bishops who
would not let him eomo intothou-- pulpits be-
cause they thought him a fanatic. There nro
the sweet singers Topiadv, Montgomery,
Charles Wesiey, Isaac Watts and ;drs.
StKourney, If heaven had had no music be-
fore they went up. they would Lave started
the sinking. And there the band of missio-
nariesDavid Abeel, talking of China re- -

deen-ed- and John Son Wer of DiiHa
and Davi 1 Brinerd of the rib iri ;in"s evan-pelize- l,

and Mrs. Adoniram Juison, whos
prayers for Purmt took heaven by vio'iiive!
All those Christians nro loo'ciri'r into the
arena. Our f.tvu-!- is nothing to tlif-lr'- .

D" we, la Christ's cause, sur from tha
eM? They walki Gr"on!anVs i"v rii''."n-tain- s.

Do we suler from th hat.' They
swlter.-- In the tronics. D we gt
faLiuei? Th ?v fainted with none to
for them but cannibal. re we r.ere;ed.,
They vrore annthematizfj l. And as thavloo't
from their eaUery and ses us falter in thn

.rea.-n.- a of the Hons I Fesm to hear I''u)
Watt al lrn? us In his Old hymn, culv a

Must you be carriel to tu skies
On flowery rte Is nf eaa.

While others foutht to wIt the r.rize,
Or iai'ed through blooly s a?

Tordadv shouts In his old hymn:
Ytnr l'srns, vp tremWin? saints,

Down rom the willows take,
Lonl to the prai.-- e of love diriue,

Bid every string awaka.
Wliile Charles We-e- y. (h JWt.oli,, breaks
forth la Li? favorite vrorl-- , a little varioi:

A Chirac to von hav?,
A Go I to aiorifr.

A never dvin? sinl to sv.
And flt it for the sky!

I lok again, and I im the tra'i"rvof o ir
5ranv of thosa in the c'hr ca'.

lories tre havehrd o', bit tha-- s w- - i;n ,r.
Oh, how familiar the'r fa?e?! They tat at
our tables, and we wk1 to the house of
God In eompanv. Hire thv forgotten n-- ?
Those fathorsaa i mothers m on h
roadofll'e. Arthv carelss a? to wha
becomes ous? And toe chlMr-- o, do thvlooic n with stolid inliff-irenc- - a? to whthewe win or lc;e th battle fc- - eVer-filt-

Nay: I eethat child rnnnin? :s
r.and over your ro-- an! fiviac- ' r.

do not tret." ro:hr. do'not ''

They rmemler the dav thvlert u. Thy
remember the agoav c the last fareweiLThough years in heaven, thev know our 1.Tbe7 remiiHr onr aorrowa. Ta-- v soa'cour nms. They watch thi? n;ht for hava.ay; I w the nrL?'unaai leai ever an Iwava before us their recogvtioa andeceouragement. That eall-r- v is not fiMThy tj!as for us. Aft-w- d

have slain the Hon thev ert:t the Ein? to
Call rjj. sayias. "Co 2 co higher!"

My hearers, ?hal we die la tr-.- are- - or
rls- to ,' a oar frlen'.s 14 , K'.'i-r- yr

Ihroush Christ vr cay Ciu cl c;rs thJ 1

conqueror?. A s'.alr. dyin iatheh:?-ri'a- l.

rosA up ia 1 1 -t mom?at anl
'H-re- ! Ii re; ' Ujs Etta iai's pnt

hi n ta:k oa h's r nlo-- ai asiel Liu why
heshoutei. ' He'. '

"Ohl I herd t':e r:'.l Vi cf h'tven, anl
I was only ai5er.c? to r. ait'"' I wor..
dr whetaer, a;irt:i; t'tieof lifeisover,
oar niaiC3 wiilb? caU- - 1 jr. ta? master roll
cf tl. pari:a? 1 au 1 gl ri?al. an I with th

o!h.'!ivou :a our .."!'. we
Sh.iil 'ilirc: Ure! '

BILL ARP'S LETTER.

HE AND II IS FOLKS TAKE I-- THE
EXPOSITION. I

i

j

Thy pent a Day at the Show and
Enjoyed it Immensely.

!

TLe wall's fir Wki a gTsid show. w-- d d
lie; e 1 . cr vif and I . but 0Ki of tha j

fEilr d d and tht ta'k and tell cf it leted six

5?. "Vfri1.1 !

dycrawok. My folua eay hey c;t r got j

turouin uu u ana iiadtnurry over wr.a j

they Ci : see. TLe fa.r at Atlanta ii b!g enough
r r rnc Lig for my time and my com-rrc-

nsioc. 3Iy wi'e end I have benanil?Ljs rcnw?d l.er youth and now she bu ssme-thin- g

t a to about tcide tbe
mee ts . n l tLe Kran 'children a id thfio-cr- i

'.Lit I a .e.it put ia tfc pit. lea. I took ter
da:! last V'e li.es ;. It took riht amart of
preparat.oa, cf comvo, fr she hai an 'dea
ti'at .!;e people would all expeet iier and

, u;t anl she ba irre&f re prct fcr
puLlic ccca-:o.i- a nd f.:r herself, too, and so her
p.rsji::. rs:a ia hid to be revised and remoielel.
SL" h'w po r I am and eaid it would
c ?t t- o much f t t er to go. but 1 1 11 her tha

! l go i" it broke rue and all nv friend and
re!a!i ius. These maternal ancestor, who. for
thirty and for y ytaia, have arTe1 the Lord
.nd thtir coautry i'a the inf nry eervice and

toiled day and niglit ;n ntidcg children, nurs-in- j
a :;d sewing aud caring for offspring

sL V; s to .'esriuy aud the curse tha wa3 put on
Mother tva never wi hut a little ch la that

rfVw'rl - VI b Us,Ur l tv a 4

anx ety.U ey should have a good time in thdr lat
da-- s if there u a good ticie for anybotj in this
sublunary wcrl l. TLcy re like the heroes
Tho cam,' from tho war. They ara ike Pml,
wlio taid, ' I have fought a good ficiit." But
Pun! w. u'd have known a little mora a1 cut
nght.kg if he had been a family man and had '

to per up m 'Us mnt when ne u a'most
for ultcp and a k the floor in hi uight

gom v. i:u a teething ohlld 13 h arms and !

singing, "Huah my dear; ba still and slum-
ber," or

Oh, wheri shall rest ba found,
Host for the weary sonL"

r&ul hid a hard ti ne, but be never gradu-a'- e

d in the nghring business. He was too smart
to nlcr the infan'ry service.

Ily wif j was almost afraid to ucdertale the
exposiuon ai raid Le would pet t;r'd and

oni-o- trampiag arounl, butlik all mothers
ehe let th younger child penrjade hrr. The
older one have eca'tcrcl nnd gone ::d xome of
them we fear are wanod, but tha ycuni'et cf
all he Mock is lieie and she is not weaned. She
ws iweDfv-on- e yesterda-- - and Is marr.ed aud
lia- - a cuilcl ct her own, bu she is n t weine--L

On, eo. the in 6till our c mfcrf aud brings us
snnsliino ev ry day. Just think f i'. Ten
livmx chddrsn an I the oungest haa passed her

wenty-one- . The oldt-s- t is 0 ean out or Eight.
He is almo-if- . as dd as I am and has 6ons who
Lav-- ' graduated endgon- to work. O aeof th m,
who has mv name and my bir hdsy, ia an elec-
trician at the exposi ion- - Ha escorted ns round
anl when we rert! s: e I to rt g's er onr namA8
in a b k, I wrore mine in full end ho took the
pen and just wr ta "d;tto," and wo went on.

Wa KJt safely into the grounds, my wifa and
I and our yonnge-- t d 'Ughter, who ws cekbra-tin- ?

her blrthely, and Degan the grand rounds
about 9 o'clocu i:i tha morning. ve stopp--
lorn; nolgh to take a ir t's eyo view c tho
ei.'uatioa to look at the panorama an I to loc ite
the particular buildings. 1 wan the chaprn,
for I had been there before, and so I p in ea
out tvetyrliing b fore we baac the perusal.
' There is tbe government build;pa," hald I. 'T
wish vou c ul I spend half a day there, that
Bui thxonian exhibit is jat magn flo-n- t. Tnere
is he wom&n'et build ngj ther i he libeial
ar;s; there is the agricnlturMl buildinp-- aud
there - the maohineryj ovt-- r there i- the Mid-w.-.-

Iu ev ry chuich, you know, 'be devd has
a pulpit at the rear tnd and the Midway is his
pulpi here."

In da ' time we started on the grand rounds.
I hud 'wo thawis and a basket of lunch and
so e other traps to carry, but that was ail
rlgLt f.r a while. I will carry anything n
such occasions I carried thoe paraphernalia
nn il I o'c cck, when w got to a plac-- i be. e
wo con d eat tip th lunch and leave the shawls
and tho etc- - t.-r- We took it in bv !ow de-
grees. Somer mes I was in the lead like a pilot;
some im 8 I was be' iud like a ehepnerd elcg.
I am very docile on euch oocasioas. Sometimes
I would sit down niewhere aud wait till they
got ioi.e looking. I iiad no trouble a"ywhere
esc pt at tbe The crowd was vrry
thick there and mo-- t of them were aiggen and
w Lite folks Hnd the passway in Barrow. 'G.

taid I, "please don't crowd thi lady
fce is my wife,'1 but they paid no more at-

tention t me than If I wa a rommon man and
I reckon I em. If I could u ive called back
t'venty y. ars I would have fcno ked one fellow
fi rod aad langbt bini sme mmnrrs. Tlioae
li.ii a:e jist but htve sen sheepa-I-

ad down at Clenr Water Jat H e them. I
have Mt:. them all aroun.i a palmetto post
suciung the Larnacle and th-- y wee so thick
y. u could i;ot sea hrough them. 'They wouldent
1.0 i c a h.'Gtt wi h the mewt tempting bait on
it. ui I c idd take a grain or a gigpole and
striken down amongst them and kill half a
dozen at a stroke. It took ns an Imur to eet
Lr aih the government bail ling and we did

not see it all to o ir satisfaction- - That alone
isagiea show. Our patei nnl government has
been good to us and the .miiLsoniin institu-
tion can ic 1 out the will .f that noble English-
man wno left a million dollar for the diffu ion
of k'low.tclgo among men. The preface to the
ca alonuo B.ts l have 6ent us much
more if we had had ro. ra for if. hince Smitli-- l

n died mnny other plnlantbropists have lent
to that great Ins Tn'ion. Lots of monev

in vari us ums,fr m 0db uo to a quarter of
a million. Say what you please !Hut tho
north rn people, they ar the r atest people
on canh to make big fortunes and then die

them to ome char 'vcr tome b-- t'cCccnt
cause. Juj thiuk how this Smithsonian insti-
tution Lai tTown. They h ive now a libra t of
37. 0:0 v..!um i nti cmbjeets. Am seum
' i au,tA ii's otl al coll cti'ius ot coins and
m dale. 1,219 masic-- l 3.15ranfrA... , v -- K.r.'i

3.305 t..il.s, 423 f'rhuologV. which means alUeVa cSsu.
and invented by barbarous nation, 33.003 .nee.
imtnd cf aboriginal pottsry, aome of which
came from the Indian mounds in Georgia; 13 --

C00 mammal. 73.'09 birr!?, 59.000 birds' egr's
n I upsN. 34.0OJ r IS.Vo'hT 510 CC

mollne is. eiO.Ot'O iDsscte. 520,000 marine s,

IIS.' CH fossil plants, 252.00.) modern
p.ant-- , a.j,u u mmeraH. 63.000 spec
imens and a zoological p,rk of m aores with

Wii- - as t!ie 1 rcest a imal Dark in the world
Orc--r firo million people hav visited that iaati-t-

io in tho last twelve years.
Now jn-- t cou emplatewha- - a wonderfal Ils

tha' Is and it is all ours. Jf..t raanv of
ua d wa here can it a'L but it is b.g ihing
for us to ae apart. It expands and broadens
ns to l.ok up n 'hese thim;a. Of onnrse I mean
tn'tlhctnaliy for otherwise my wife anl I are
broad enougn. In fact, our broadness jrj.
erferes wi bor aluerty an i I had o b t down

5 very half hou- - wLil mv folks pnrfu d their
wa .de mg. Sut re p ru-e- d tbe Plant svs-te-

aad sw Florida in all her tlorv. His
buil in.' 1 ks iii-- an pvr--nii- nd
ii covered with pe die pLoaphate". Keit we
vis.teet tte art tu Ictinc. w ere a:i ta tin
paint. rgs are. I c ndtnt tel a fine painting
from a comm'-- one. tn I did l;ke tha Kn i

dk'ht and the old woman reading her Bible by
candle 11 ht. Mv wif w ct iu o laotnrea ov-- r

e
.tay

t
"'ro

L suh
? e from Lot kont moun ain or a suls'-- t fcoene
at Clear Water tta from all the pamiia ia

By ty we get to Costa P.ica budding,
where cur ece is qaea cf t' e rfilm.there e got caVe and waf3- anlpread our lunch snd had a good tirue. It is
t!.e pleaaaiitigt piac i0 m. tl tt g n0:i ,o
crouais. CTra M'er ! at vour feet and tha
view all trccr.d you is rbafmltg. There we
h exquii rauaic of Gilmc-rV- i band
iadwoi:derei if thre c be sweater
mzsie 1 heaven, i thera trs journeyed to
the agri"u!nril and mtr.nfA.nnre and IHnl
fc.r's Luildm.-e- . aal ly h s time my wifewM
t nrre-dere- the a. had

cx one and sal ' ibe wish--
t:iS a- a' h me- - Tbe ruind La hav-- time
to diit thing-- ju't lake the bo'y. We urged
l.rr go up to tba Jlidwav the
c: uus ne'e tie scenic railwav. but no,
fl.e s il she had iho enonzh eea enorgh
in i wonll wait ter othr-- r fme to sa tr.e'. ' Won't ULe a beat ride Claa
M r?'' fcnt the pe ba I CTne. W

back to Cwi I.:ca down ls--t
ced to music and saw electr.e limb's

tsrned oa and wer. happy. Ej half-pa- 7
.Vlocfc we tack to the city aod I feaited

U.em at rmrani's t i'.,a i:p fh iu
ittirs. Wbat a dcll.tfaJ e.T ct

J b tfsteai r.d d- - l c nu c rite do I ava
cr-c- both mad tod v. W. si c ct back

I home at lOo'clrxi tL:t ght anl t!xr were
ligU' la tl e i- dow for uj, J even the li tle
cal Lai leo- - aanLe ta tec il jrandna Caine and
how Ehe Lk d ta-- .lr. She had already Lata
there ca the children'- - da waa td to
aitam and mow Lr gTaidgli xcund, tz. tti
conldant.

Bn will all o uain befora it closes. sUj
1 whIl Bnx Au In Atlants Cocxtltntios.

Au Optical Delusion,

Tha followiaff par&zraph cxplatna
an arrangement that deceives the eye
0.1 minrl and mrhAsir3 tha clati- -

tude that "things are not aWara what
they seem: "One of the amusing; il- -

iasions that brings to rami tne .rjs- -

tal Maze,' is a feature of the Amster
dam Exposition. It is ia the ahape of
a hnge elevator, m.ch as is used in the
largest hotels. The visitors are d

in to be lowered to the 'great
crystal cave below. When they
on beard, the elevator rocks to and
fro, and ihe passengers see through
the window the sides of a 6haft flying
upward a they seem to descend. The
pace increases rapidly for a time, and
at last slackens and then comes to a
dead stop. After a short pause it

in seemingly rises at a great speed,
and finally the passengers alight on
terra firms. They then are not a lit
tle chagrined to rind they have not
moved at all, the illusion being; created
bv 'blinds' running on two rollers and
painted to resemble the interior of an
extensive Mav&tirm. ?' New York
Ledger.

rierclnj the Ears.
Piercing the ears is usually esteemed

a simple enough operation. And so
no doubt it is. Bat like every other
simple proceeding, where a break of
skin is involved, piercing the ears may
lead to Berioua results if by any
chance n dirty needle be used. Peo-

ple should know that eveu a scratch
may produce blood poisoning, if tbe
scratch ervcs as a place or mean3
whereby tho eystcui becomes inocu-
lated with virulent matter. Lately a
case was reported in which a fatal re-

sult from blood poisoning attended
the operation of ear pierciDsr. Here,
a3 elsewhere, m medicine and surgery,
absolute and thorough cleanliness is
the one great condition to be ob-

served. Leaving out of s'ght cases in
which a clelicaoy of constitution exiet6,
there can be no doubt that ear pierc
ing, if performed by an absolutely
clean needle, and if the earrings them-
selves are oi gold and cleanly in every
respect, is a sate proceeding. But,
perhaps, on the wholo it is more satis-
factory to find that the fashion of
wearing earrings is one which hau
largely decreased, and that the neces-
sity for piercing the ears is no longer
present, at least to the extent it pre-
vailed in former years.

SAVED BY A STA.H,

UOW A YOU fi WO l VN DEATH VTA9
PHEVKVTEIJ,

Given tTp 1j Several Ptivetctn..Ttea't an
Account in tlie Vrth1nto-- i .e(ar cf

a Xow Mplclnc- - It fitTei
Her r.

from Star, H'as-ti'ij'c- H. C.

Mr. E. J.. Vidian 1, whi about
'Lre9 ratleii from Vienna, Ya., is one of the

est known an I mo;t prosperous farmers In
'alrfax Counly, and the helpless condition
f his daughter. Miss Birdie, now just bud
ling into womanhoo I, for four years pre-io- us

to tho beginning ot the n by her in
"aanary last of Dr. Williams's Pink Pills for
.'ale Poople, was the subject of general eom-af--

and vc?rot among all who were
1 with the family.

"I have no obje,'M n whatever," ald Ih
vour..' l.vly, "to tllinr what Dr. Williams
Pink T.l's have done for mo bi'iee I bcir.vi
aliinc ibmi at iln Hr.- -t 6f Hi 3 t.rc-n-

eai? a?o (we then live! lu
Wasbinc.'on Cit ) I - tkfii wit'i 1hgrip.
My t a: M ; ."'iT'mcined tlie Lest
nodical aid aad aHhoiuh thn r hvsi.dan did
ll in his 1 owr to cure ruo I era dually crew
vorc. Fearing that I was going to 'die, a
vcond physii-iai- i was iu consul,
tafion. A little aft'u thi? I became somewhat
hot tor, but tht Improvement 11 1 not lai?t
lone. Then I hal a relar.ee an I following
this was perhaps. If possible, worso than I
ha I eon in the instance.

"I prew l etter and neain lecame worse
sevi-r- l tinif-- ''un'ng a i.ng periol an l my
par tits, ;;s --. 11 a- - my.eK. arrived at the

tb.at I mu-- t .soon di. Asa last re-
sort we decide to to thia farm, hop-In- c

that lii" ciian-y- would do me pood, and
we th'.'-- left the citv. At this lime could
not wa": without assistance. I waa af7e.?ted
with the mot dtoa?raHte tickling sense
tions in my fet and hands. My whole sys-
tem --ras in disorder and I wa3 thorouphiy
run iiown.

"As soon as we pot into our new home a
of the r.eihbrhoo t wa t for

and h another doctor, who snoeeedeJ,... 9 . .
8C"

i r, for a long time, but njtn'ag seamed ij

ot. r. mv lamer ia roa line Ut star
notice 1 that corns w.n Wful cares had boen
made by the u of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
H-- i ca'it-- my audition to the pub'Lshed cer
iflcaie? f,i,l we wore both of the opinion

that T .5 ; 7 r woul I not priat smh certiH-ca!(- .-

rvi! its aii a lrcrttscment unless thev
m er.- c'lit'in , an l mv father ths uxt dv
went to Wa-bint- where he rroenrM ha'f
a rtozTi boxs of the r ills. I bean to fe d
soM'-.hi- n? bettr before I hat finished tak
ing on' lr. and tv tho time I hat use I the

?v. Voxe.-- ; was a r- - nr.arattA-el- y well sirl. I
the wr.t out caviare Ti,inSt .nt r.nfortun-al-d- y

the axle hrok-- throwing me out, aa l
th- - hcrr-- i ntta'-b-- to a buscjy which was
foiio-.v'mj-- stepp-- l on mv hal Utfore I eon
j.jti.,.,- - .ut of the way or be. asi-t- e ! to
ri.-.- '. I bally hurt a doctor had j

e ,a':ed iu to sew tip th" woand. The doc-
tor a'? - cav' rae a n.ild tcni-?- t ut did not
."Ha prh for a t.ay th ue of Dr Williams'

IMis whl.-- I am still using nn I lam
ro-- i.joyinj tv:e st of health and can Wd!'
any diitan'? I csire without suffering aav
fat ica-- ."

Mr. Yio'laad who was present duriaar th;
Int rvl- w sai 1 h- - couli ea all tnat h's

Lai ai i.a-- l that he ha.1 fcar t
': ' l''tU' f iil5 ar god a'so for Eh earn atis-- ,

;'' hich b is a seff-r- er aad for which hi

paralysis to this wond-rf- ul medi- -
cia-a- .s ra l.y a3 tne rn-- st tnri'ng allmeLt
In msoy ca! the recrorted cures have been
iavttirated by th leading n!W5papr aa 1

vert?.'-- J iu every manaer, aod la n j
caje ha3 the least eemblanoe of fraad beea

Thilr fame Has spread to th i
far ends of eivitlzatioa aad there is hardly a
drug store la tats country or abroad where
they cannot be found.

Williams' Pink Pill contain, ia a
form, all the elemeata t

givi lifo and ncharts to blood 'anl
retcra shattered nerves. They are a

pda3 for sueh Claases as lo?:-tr.ct-

atdt,a, partial paralysis, Sr. VitUi
daa-.-e- . r.aralia,
nervous b"dacte, the aftr effect of la
trrii p--

, j il&iti'.ioa of the heart, pa.e aad sal-la- w

coxt-lexioaj- , all forna of weaicnw
la male-c-r Pink PiHaareaoll

Ly a'l deilers, or w:li be poet pail ci
cit t ci pri.e. 5J ca' a hot. six coxes

f.r 2.&, Ly WiUiuae' JCel
dae Czipaay. tisbe&Mtjady N. X.

. , i ..- -.
, th--

t 3? ' I" 1 T "T""
'XZA il-
, unr.ni the Utter part of Decern- -

?orr.e "thers, but tl 6y mau no Impression en ! u'n s rJ Le-i- a usiorf thm at one,
me. I wish was smarter more and

' f or;gcSng ! but oaa of many wonder- -
more esthetic. I 6iw a pa:n'in2 in New Yrk ul "'i tha 'n cr lited to Dr.
once that cost A T. Bmart itJDOO ind I i Pink Pills f :r Tale People.

hsve givn a hat.drel dol ara for it. t which heretofore have t'eea snpposl
I can trt up more internal marira'ion from to aa locomotor ataxia and

arj the
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and hot s

srd fce

all any
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HiJicft of til la LeTttisj Powcl latert U. S. Gov't Report

Kathcr setlre.'
A hnmorons incident occurreel at a

wedding conducted in a Melbourne
church not very long ago. Tha
officiating clergyman had just reached
that part of the eervice when the
question ia put to tho briJegroom:
"Wilt thou have thia wemau to be thy
wedded wife?" and in ilrra tones he
replied, "I will," when a fishmonger
chanced to be passing the church, ani
cried out in tdentorian tones: "fine
fresh flatheads I" There was an audi-

ble 6mile, and the bridegroom, at the
subsequent breakfast, remarked that
be was bo oisconcertld at the time
that he felt a3 if he could have done
fcr the fellow. London Telegraph.

Alabama, Michtau, Pennsylvania,
i New York, Minnesota and Winconsin
produce over four-rifth- s of tho iron

j manufactured in this country.
'

The United States Government has mads
application to the Fisheries Department of
Canadian Government fcra supply or fish

t

j

ova for tha Great Lakci.

The Greatest Hedlcal Discovtry
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS, ,

Has discovered fn ono of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cutes every
kind of Humor, from the worst sicrcfuia
down to a ccmrr.cn i ImpK

He baa trie i it in c ver '.ea hundred
cases, and never iai :d except In twocasos
(both thunl'.--r humor). Ho fcas now in
his possession over two hundred ccrtirl-cate- s

of Its val j a'l wdLta twenty milt
of Bostom Send postal card for

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
When the right quantity is takea.

When the lungs are affected it causes
ehooting pains, like' needles passing
through them ; the fam with tho Liver
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disn: pears iu a
Week after taking it, Ilad tLe laioL

Il the stoma:h la foul or Liliou3 It will
eause squeamish ieelintrs at iirgL

No change of diet ever necessary. il;it
the best you can get, and enough ct it
Dose, one tablespoonful ia water at bed-
time. Sold by all DrurfsisU.

Timely
The great success of

t0 in 1780) has led
i rt tvilclairlinrr
their

oldest

on aro

used in their
should an b cure

they get,

DOIl'Jlil
ejay-- n

C

A should contain a hih
it--

of soil.
for cttr " rarr.'.c: '

is brim full of io:
will make and save you nior.cy.

Gtr.MA:;

;

i

COL- - BEN J. R. LOVELL.
John P. Acms Co

LO YELL'S
SW.rtttf'tl fight 1nr th Cftu,r,lr,r j

nomini'.i'jn in Stcwl
Dialrict tea th subject of il rrJf,(.
went in ihe D ''on Journal r fo'bir:" Thnt anitAa'"! end i t

tht Second (Jiiv.iCiUor lHlriri t,o! in n.?
of an cntfi't-if- ''.li'njar.iin LokcH of II V v, O..

til is of th benl-trn'o- and b' hi d
r'n in th Slot. A jol".nt '.., n,t

of ovalnta. i ' f'r,,,f ;..
fKlirnrt, tlrrrrn if.V ,, i ;,i rt
rl'ich hos h',ir r: ! him ri'f ' ,, ,,',

in:nk u '.'"'.,,...
hit in tic ho M it ': (:'. s l

praePt Tir,r..i,tt'.''..t C'-'- .
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Scott's Emulsion is the best fat-foo- d baby can have, in

the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his

ordinary food, and helps htm over the weak places to perfect
rovth, For the grovi.ng child it is growth. For the full-grov-

nev.- - life.

Scott z lim-:-- New York, aii nruists. s- - flnd $u


